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PRE-SERVICE MUSIC

Depth of Mercy

Organ

Depth of mercy! Can there be mercy still reserved for me? Can my God His wrath forbear?
Me, the chief of sinners, spare? There for me the Savior stands, shows His wounds and
spreads His hands: God is love! I know, I feel; Jesus weeps, but loves me still!

WELCOME AND PRAYER

Shawn Barkley

CALL TO WORSHIP (adapted from Joel 12:12-14)
Shawn Barkley
Leader: Even now,” declares the Lord, “return to me with all your heart, with
fasting and weeping and mourning.
People: Rend your heart and not your garments. Return to the Lord
your God…
Leader: …for he is gracious and compassionate, slow to anger and
abounding in love, and he relents from sending calamity.
People: Come, let us worship the Lord.
Your Grace is Enough
Worship Band
Verse 1
Great is your faithfulness oh God, you wrestle with the sinners heart
You lead us by still waters and to mercy, and nothing can keep us
apart
Pre-Chorus
You remember your people, remember your children
Remember your promise, oh God
Chorus 1
Your grace is enough, your grace is enough
Your grace is enough for me
Verse 2
Great is your love and justice God, you use the weak to lead the
strong

SONG OF PRAISE
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You lead us in the song of your salvation, and all your people sing
along
Chorus 2
Your grace is enough, heav'n reaching down to us
Your grace is enough for me.
God, I see Your grace is enough. I'm covered in your love
Your grace is enough for me
SCRIPTURE AND SERMON
Shawn Barkley
RETURN: Joel 2: 12,13 God wants us to return to Him, and will have
mercy on us when we do. His desire is to make things right in our lives
and in this world.
PRAYER

Shawn Barkley
Arms Open Wide
Worship Band
Verse 1
Take my life I lay it down
At the cross where I am found
All I have I give to You, oh God.
Verse 2
Take my hands and make them clean
Keep my heart in purity
That I may walk in all You have for me.
Chorus
Oh here I stand
Arms open wide
Oh, I am Yours
And You are mine.
Verse 3
Take my moments and my days
Let each breath that I take
Be ever only for you, oh God.
Bridge
My whole life is Yours
I give it all
Surrendered to Your name
And forever I will pray
Have Your way,
Have Your way.

CLOSING SONG
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BLESSING
CLOSING MUSIC

Shawn Barkley
From All That Dwell Below the Skies

Organ

From all that dwell below the skies, let the Creator's praise arise; let the Redeemer's name
be sung through ev'ry land, by ev'ry tongue. Eternal are your mercies, Lord; eternal truth
attends your word; your praise shall sound from shore to shore, till suns shall rise and set
no more. Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; sing praise, all creatures here below;
praise him above, you heav'nly host: praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
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